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Mr Lim Kim Suah 

(1930) 

Accession number: S14024 

Track Number: S14024_0001, S14024_0002 

Duration: 01:08:17 

Language/Dialect: Hokkien 

 

 

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

个人背景。18 岁从中国坐船来，下船后被隔离的情形。住在海墘新路。他以前划船载人的工

作和收费。    

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

载客的地方，和其他船夫轮流载客的制度。乘客们的工作。过后改载货物的情形。  

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:31: 03 

Synopsis: 

讲述搬运货物的流程。25 岁买姓林桥的房子。22 岁结婚，大儿子在新街出世，满月分黄姜饭

的情形。    

Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

搬新家后的感想。货柜箱运输对他载货生意的影响。讲述他如何保养船，把船拖到桥头涂黑

油。   
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Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

透过中间人申请船的执照。载货时因椰子浮在水面上而发生意外的情形。他以前载过的货物，

和货物的来源。  

Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:37:14 

Synopsis: 

以前姓林桥有人打架的情形。讲述走私烟酒的情形和价钱。如何避开海关的情形。烟酒的种类

和牌子。  
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Mr Lim Kim Suah 

(1930) 

Accession number: S14024 

Track Number: S14024_0001, S14024_0002 

Duration: 01:08:17 

Language/Dialect: Hokkien 

 

 

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

Personal background. At the age of 18, he travelled here from China by ship and was quarantined on 

disembarkation. His then stayed at Victoria Street. His job scope as a boat rower and the fares he 

charged the passengers. 

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

Places to pick up passengers. The take-turn system used among the boat rowers in picking up 

passengers. The passengers’ occupations. Description on the situation when his job changed from 

transporting passengers to delivering goods. 

Track: S14024_0001 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:31: 03 

Synopsis: 

Explanation on the flow of transporting goods. Bought a house on Lim Jetty at 25 years old. Got married 

at 22 years old. Description of the celebration of his eldest son’s full moon, who was born in Campbell 

Street, during which turmeric rice was distributed. 

Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:00:00-00:10:00 

Synopsis: 

His feelings of moving into a new house. Impact of container shipping on his shipping business. 

Description of boat maintenance, in which the boat was towed on shore and smeared with diesel. 
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Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:10:00-00:20:00 

Synopsis: 

The application of boat license through a middleman. Description of an accident occurred during 

shipping due to the coconuts floating on the water surface. Types of goods that were shipped and their 

sources.  

Track: S14024_0002 Time frame: 00:20:00-00:37:14 

Synopsis: 

Description about people fighting at Lim Jetty. How did they smuggle alcohol and tobacco and their 

prices. How did they get rid of the immigration officers. Types and brands of alcohol and tobacco. 

 


